
Amherst Tigers Boosters Meeting
February Meeting Minutes
2/5/24
Attendance: No One meeting was canceled due to Fire in school

2023-2024 Officers:
President - Neil Faller
Vice President - Michelle Ferrari
Treasurer - Wendy Tomczak
Secretary - Marnie Belle-Isle
Special Projects - Brooke Newsome

Special Presentations:

Welcome & Approval of minutes - Marnie Belle-Isle
Minutes acceptance: 1st:

2nd:

AD Report - Rob Adams
-

President’s Report - Neil Faller
1. Wellness Fair on March 21. I will be out of town. I will send in the commitment form as
long as I know someone will take this on. Please let me know if you plan to be there.

- Wendy & Brooke are prepared and ready for Wellness Fair again. I asked Mr Mobus to put us
in a corner vs the doorway (I did not fill out the form: we need 1 table + space for pics). We
believe this will also generate traffic for the other reps/vendors bc the kids want to see HS
athletes in uniform so where he sees best as long as not in a doorway/entrance.

- Marnie will attend

2. Coaches meeting for spring sports - I will not be able to attend. Would someone like to
speak and represent the booster club? Date is 2/28 at 4 pm

- Michelle & Brooke will attend

3. We need a sponsor for the spring poster. $300. Also, I am looking for someone to take
over the poster for next year.

- Michelle will help - reach out to Ben Oppenheimer

4. Unified basketball rally towels - where do we stand with this initiative?
- Brooke: Rally Towels: Needed for both Unified & Wellness Fair!! They won't go unused that's

for sure.
- Jim Mullane:

- I provided a spreadsheet with different options for rally towels. Let me know if I should
proceed with ordering.... and expectations (for example)

- volume to be ordered



- price range that is acceptable
- artwork (impacts price)
- date for towels to be on sight at ACHS
- Glad to get on a call(s) and discuss
- At our last meeting I was also asked to look at 1/4 zips and water bottles. I have done

both. As you can expect the prices for both range dramatically based on the quality of
the product. Let's discuss our intent/wishes before I pursue these further

These are just a few things we need to figure out. Anything else? Just want to mention that
Brooke has done an amazing job with the snack shack and we have over $18,000 in our
account! Now we need to focus on some areas/projects that we can help with.

Treasurer Report - Wendy Tomczak
- Balance:

Concessions Update: Brooke Newsome
-

Fundraiser Update:

New Business:
-

Next meeting:
Monday, March 4, 2024 at 7:00pm in High School Library/Media Center in person

- 2023-2024 Meeting Dates:
- September 11
- October 2
- November 6
- December 4
- January 8
- February 5
- March 4
- April 15
- May 6
- June 3
- July TBA

Motion to adjourn
1st:
2nd:


